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Drink
AND

Hardware, &c.

Tfliufl When You See

Baby Carriages.

The Baptist College.
We hope that some friend who is

knowing to the facts will give ns
somethiog about the status of the
Baptist Female College. We are fre-
quently asked about the matter, but
confess to an utter waut of informa-
tion n the premises. Are we to have
it in Raleigh? If so, what is the out
look?

Ladles' Memorial Association.
. There will be a meeting of the La

dies' Memorial. Association at the
Supreme Court Rdoin tomorrow
( l'hurs tay) afternoou at 5:30 o'clock.
As the subject for the next oration is
to be chosen, and the improvement
of the cemetery discussed, it is hop-
ed tuere will be a good attendance
of the members and of the auxiliary.

Mrs. G arlard Jones, Preu't.
Mrs F A Olds Sec y.

CITY IN I3BIEF.

Ia the midst of the heated term.
Hlllsboro ii te have a new paper

Onooeeohee Bee.

Mrs Dora Heartt, of Durham, le

here visiting relatives.
Miss Maud Ray of this city is vis

itlng her aant, Mrs J A Holloway, of
Durham.

Cultivated blackberries will soon
be one of the leading industries in
tbis vicinity.

Get ready for the Asheville'exoar
sion next Tuesday, Jane 27h. Round
trip only $3 60.

The oat and corn crop in Nash
Park, if there is not too much rain or
too hot weather, will be a success.

Mr. W M Brown and wife, Mrs.
Mary Bedford and little daughter
and Mrs. Lovie Young" left for Hay
wood yesterday morning on a visit to
relatives.

See Sherwood's sayings about shoes.
He says sensible sisters' are satisfied
with shoes sold by his salemen. Sher-

wood sticks to his style of shoes, and
says they are the best.

Mr J M Broaghton's little pony
took a notion to runaway this morn-

ing, and he did so. 'lhe buggy was
somewhat damaged before he was
stopped in his wild career.

Attention is called to the adver.
tisement of Royal & Borden in this
issue. They ask you to call and see
their 'eketiu" rocking chairs and
rattan rockers. They are reliable
gantJemeu to deal with.

Mr George Bergen will have charge
of the observation car on the excur
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For this

cannot be beaten in this or anv other com- -
' V"y "ave au the novtliies inthe business, such as Buieaus,

French Beveled Looking Glasse-
s- Willow and Kattan

Chairs, Wardrobes. MatA
tresses, &c. They have '

the finest, pret
tipst and nob- - '

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME SewincMachine a specialty. Also MACHINENeedles rnH nil ii..lr..
will keep you cool bv nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

EEMEMBER THE PLAC- E-

Exchange Place, Southside M'rk't

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

HiBSJOraRsCO

Otterburn Lithia Water, which will
keep your stomach and bowels in
good condition, and act as a preven-
tative to disease this summer.

Lawns worth 5c. On sale Thursday
at 4c a yard. Woollcott & Sons.

We will have a lot of good remnants
on special sale Thursday at one half
price. Woollcott St Sons.

It Gives Satisfaction.
There is great satisfaction expressed

by all who have been drinking
the Otterburn Lithia Water. I re-

ceive it fresh from the springs every
few aays, and am prepared to furnish.
it at th3 remarkably low price of 20c
per half gallon bottle less than hall
the price of any other Lithia on the
market. J Hal Bobbitt.

Our best 10c bleaching will be sold
Tbrrsday at a yard.

Woollcott & Sons.

1 adles, Look.
We have a lot of pink and white

check ginghams, worth 10c and 12 ia
per yard. This we are nowoueriutf
at 63. If you want to get a bargain
that is a bargain, come and buy from
this lot of goods. S windell .

-

Pure Ice The Best and Cheap-
est.

The ice now being produced by the
new Crystal ice factory and sold by
Messrs Jones & Powell, is from dis
tilled and reboiled pure water.is clear
as crystal, solid and durable, and
cheap enough for everybody to use it
freely and have no fear that any dis-
ease germs remain in it.

Linen napkins that can't be bought
for lees thau 60c a doz will be on Bale
Thursday at 30o a doz

Wollcott & Sous

A. Chance of a Life Time.
10c and I2je ginghams, beautiful

light summer goods, pink and white
checks, you can buy for Cic f-- "n

bwh' "a.

Men's suspenders, which i iil for
35c a pair, will be on sspec'U sale
Thursday at 15c a pair.

Woollcott & Sons.

Babbitt's
Limeades canuot be surpassed in

the city. All the popular beverages
are sold at his fountain.

AH Clothing at Cost.
The above is old but true. We are

offering our entire line of cloth'
ing at cost as we will not keep cloth-
ing any longer. Swindell.

Gentlemen's Warm Weather
Underwear.

We show gent's negligee shirts as
low as 50c, but at $1 give a first class
garment. Our $1 negligee shirt is the
best value ever offered in Raleigh.
Our lines of negligee shirts at $1.50,
$3 and $2.50 are the best possible val-
ues and one will scarcely want a finer
quality. Every texture and kind of
their underwear for gentlemen In
short and long sleeve gauze and lisle
shirts, nainsook and fish net shirts
and drawers, fancy and plain bal-brigg- an

shirts and drawers, Screven's
elastic seam drawers in jean and
linen, cambric and muslin night shirts.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

A beautiful pink and white ging
hams, worth 10c per yard, you can
buy for 61c at Swindell's.

Cut Flowers. Bouquets,
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture.
Celery, late cabbage and collard
plants. H. Steinmetz, Florist.

Telephone 113. jel2

For Bent,
A neat six room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hali-
fax street, next to capitol. Possession
given atonce. Apply to

B. F. Montague, Guardian.
Office over Com'l and Farm's Bank.
jne4tf

Fresh Vegetables.
Collard plants for sale by the hun-

dreds or thousands.
All kinds of fresh vegetables, in

season, gathered every day, for sale
by R. M. Utzman,

Cor. Dawson and Jones Sts.
may 15th tf.

$500 in Installments Wanted.
i it can be doubled in 13 months.

Address, "Alexander," P. O. Box 277,
Raleigh, N. 0. mhl6 eodtf

Barnes' printing office, 214, Wil-
mington Street, 1b the cheapest in the
city for job printing. apr22-tf- .

MRS. E. R. McGOWAN wishes to
inform the ladies that she is prepared
to bleach and shape hats or aye. Also
gentlemen's hats. 80s South Salisbury
street. In rear of the post office, Ral,
eJgb.NO.

Ask for fii"

Pe f ct
Fittin
Shoe .!)

Oxford
Ties.
Sizes to I .;i
At pric "iiifMt
Lower). mTb w.

NOKRIS'
DRY jj j 33 STORE

' '! street.

C to, i i Bargains

SKIS - dxmi HEESFS

On aciMii.it "l irnair.s tc be made to our
stor wiii'-- ; v. mjnire t!:a removal of our
gooils; At? ,:1 iiom tnis daia make

Surprising Reductions
In many go l is. All colored hat.3, fancy
ribbons, fb'.vci-a-. feaV:era, materials, &c,
can be houlit very cheap: in fact we shall
reduce almost fivvry tiling as we have a very
limited tnue in wliich

To Get Hsady to ISove.

Our friends will do well to come in and see
what we can do.

MISS MAGGIE REKSE,
niy2 209FAYETTEVILLEST.

BBC DRIVE.

ftlowis Your Chance

Our entire stock of lad;e9 fine colored Ox-

fords arid Slippers narked down two thirds.
Fine variety to select from.

KUSSIAff CAL
PEAHLOOZE,

WHITE CANVA8,
RED AND TAN GOAT.

Latest paterns, newest styles, Buckle Op-
era, Strap Ties, Lane Oxfords and Bluchfr's.

KEMEMBEft. Slippers is the word.
SHERWOOTTS the place.
SATURDAY is the day.
We can, we and we ever will give the

best shoes for v i. asfc money.
Eve-- of slippers offered in this sale

will be i h iv '!
We car.n . n ipvo-- e on our general line of

shoes. They are as perfect as is possible to
obtain. f.

HERWOOD'S bes sell.sOLID service secured.
ENSIBLE sisters satisfied.

B. A. SiierwflOu & Go

Sellers of Trnnns for Trayel- -

ers

EEWS TOIL.
Go to Sunday school and church.

Go to the Racket Store and get a hat at 3,
worth $5.

Tuesday:
Go to the Lyon Racket store andsreta

China Silk dr.ess at 50c, worth 75.

Go to the Lvon Backet store for a pair of
slippers at $1 74, selling everywhere at $3.

Ti.ursd.ay":
Go to the Lyon Racket store for an um-

brella. They have them from 47c up.

Go to the Lyon Racket store for kid loyes.
All the new shades 11.

Go to the Lyon Racket store and get a
trunk 37c to $6.

8pecial sale ladies straw hats 5 cts
Friday, 23d. 8windell.

m

Under Price.
Gent's and children's straw hats at

reduced prices to .close, about two
thirds price.

C. A. Sherwood & Co.

8pecial sale ladies straw hats 5 cts
Friday, 3d. Swindell.

Bargain Shoes.
About 120 pair ladies line shoes of

lines which we vill not duplicate.
Can be bought near factory prices in
order to clear out.

C. A. Sherwood & Co.
'Important Notice.

Don't forget to ask for Williams &
Klug's Famous Toothache and JNeu
ralgia remedy when you are suffering
from a decayed tooth or the neural-
gia. We guarantee it to cure you in
two minutes by the watch. Don't
have any other but ours. We won't
ask you to take our word but try one
ten cent bottle and be convinced.
One vial sold will Bell more,
jl Williams & King.

The Cleveland.
The verdict f nearly every rider is

that the Cleveland bicycles lead in
tires, bearings and improvements.
Cash or time. C G Stone & Co.

Special sale ladies straw hats 5 cts
Friday, 23d. Swindell.

The "Waverly" is the only high
grade bicycle sold at $100 cash.

C (i Stone & Co.

Special sale ladies straw hits 5 cts
Friday, 23d. Swindell.

GOO a Day.
The New Home Sewing Machine

Co make an average throughout the
j ear of 600 luachiues per day. The
light running New Home leads, and
you can buy on terms to suit or for
cash. forth State Music Co.

Alan. Poor Fool.
"Ye have a large lot of gontH straw

bats. These goods are of extra qual-
ity but purchased at a bargain, but
we propose to give you the beuefit of
the bargain. We will sell any of ocr
straw hats at a price that will save
you 50 per cent. Now if you wish a
straw hat it will be money in your
pocket to buy it from Swindell.

Special sale ladies straw hats 5 cts
Friday, 23d. Swindell.

Fourth of July Celebration
Is not talked of as yet, but remem-

ber that Bobbitt's soda fountain i in
full blast and giving fortb cooling
draughts, and will be on tlmtd y
and throughout the entire su. : - .

Very Warm.
The weather is getting very warm

and every one should keep out of the
sun as much as possible, especially
the ladies. JNow to help them in this
I i tie we have placed a l i rge lot of silk
parasols.; po sa)e at $1 taqh. fhese
goods are wortn troni $g to $3 each,
but $1 will buy one from

Swindell.

The Curative Properties
Of the Otterburn LitLiia 'Water ex- -

ceed those of any other water. It is
mild and light but effective. 20c
pe bottle, delivered at your home.
jl9 ; . J Hal Bobbitt.

Special sale' ladies straw hats 5 eta
Friday, 23d, Swindell.

HOTIOE- -

2 Credit Department,
' W. H. & R. 8. Tucker & Co., '

' .'Raleigh, N. O.; June 17, 1803.

, We are resolving our business to a
cash basis as rapidly as possible, and
frsttYl onrl o ff:Ai Tnlvr 1e vra mill

sion to Asheviile next Tuesday. This
will be one of the most pleasant trips
of the season. Buy your tickets at
J R Ferrall & Co's etore.

It must be hot weather in Char
lotte. ' The News says that four of
the workmen who were engaged in
repairing the gas mains along Trycn
street, laid down their picks and
shovels yesterday and gave up their
jobs because of the extreme heat.

We had a chat with a prominent
official today who agreed with us
that the present unsightly building
used as a state arsenal should be re
moved from the capitol square. In
the first piace it is too small for the
purpose. Cannot some arrangement
be made to erect a bnilding for the
purpose in rear of the Supreme Court
or Agricultural Department?

Attention, Odd Fellows.
Tonight at 8 o'clock Ruth Lodge No.

4, D of R. will hold a short session in
connection with the Annual Conven
tlon. All Odd Fellows who have
taken the degree of Rebekah are
most cordially invited to attend and
participate. Refreshments will be
served during the evening.

Arrived.
This morning at 9 o'clock Trinity

Methodist Sunday school arrived.
They were met at the depot by the
representatives of the different
schools and escorted to Brookside
Park where they were ' accorded a
proper reception. They appeared to
enjoy themselves during lhe day," hot
as it was.'.;

Patents.
The following patents, reported by

O A Snow & Co, Washington, were
grantented to North Carolinians dur-

ing the past week:-- .
W F Beasley, Oxford, mouthpiece

for cigars and cigarettes; G W Grimes,
Murfreesboro, cotton grader; W M

Lindsey, Denny sville, vehicle shaft;
W G Peyton, Red Springs, coke oven.

Compromise.
Mr. J J Steel, of Roxboro, was one

of the persons injured by the railroad
wreck at Bostiaa's Bridge. He sued
the R&D Railroad Co. for $30,000
damages. The company offers to
compromise by paying him $2,750

and he thinks of accepting it, says
the Durham Son.

FOR TRAVELERS.
THE

COMMON SENSE
AND

Rountree's - Roller
TRAY TRUNKS.

Q.LADSTONE jgAGS Q-KH?-

, ':' AN-D-

Canvas Telescopes.
TRUNK8 OF EVERY;

DESCRIPTION.

W. n. & R. S TUCKE1J & CO.,
123 and 125 Fayetteyille street,

quire settlements on the first of every
month foj all goods charged by us.

Very respectfully,
j2Q w W, H. & Hi 8, Tucker & Co. 1TIIE LION BACKET STORE.

r


